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NOTES
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(J uly , 19 ~

& Askerswell

The Beaminster Silver Band have again kindly consented to play at
Loders :Fete on Aug. 5th, and Sir Edward &. lady Le Breton h av e again
kindly consent.ed to the fe te being held in the e;rounds of Lo de r s
Court. This happy conjunction of Band and grounds make s th e fete a
1
; draw;;.
If there were no stalls or sideshows, peop le vvo uld be content to sit in thos e Dleasant surroundings, and listen to the band,
and renew old acque.i~tances during the intervals. Dottery will be r
runnin g their usual s tall. It is their painless way of rai sin g their
share of th e Quota, whi ch goes up 1 year by year, without fail. Miss
Ruth Willmott has tal:en over the vacant post of sideshows organiser.
Bythe way, the skittles prize is still vacant. We are waiting to
hear of the pig that will fill it.
Both of our schools are running jumble sales this month, to proviae
~where withal for their Christmas parties, and for other desirable
things which the County does not provide. The Loders sale is on
the afternoon of Saturday, July lst; and the Askerwell on the afternoon of s·attrday, July 22nd.
Greetings from bliss Ll cCombie, lately head of Askerswell Schoolj we re
among those read out at the Women 1 s Institute's very successful
birthday party. Sh e has found her year 1 s course o.f study at Reading
University most valuable, and has already secured a raore r esp onsible
position in a school in far-away East Anslia. Her many friends in
the Institute we re disappointed at her not coming back to iiJest
Dorset, but were pleased to see her mounting the ladder of success.
We are sure that the Dorset County Council, who sponsored i'!i iss.
McCombie 1 s course at Reading, were slbrry to lose her service s.
Teachers are hard to come by these days.
Bells for the Ar:~Jlbish..Q:Q.
The bells of Loders & As kerswell joined
with the rest of the bells of England in acclaiming the enthronem ent
of Dr. Hichael Rallisey as the hundredth Archbishop of Canterbury on
June 27th. Prayers for him were offered in our churches on the
Sunday previous . . .. e vvill need them · in this, one of the half d ozen
or so most difficult jobs on earth. 'J :elevision has made ev erybody
familiar with his fin e patriarchal presence, lil any remark how mu.ch
older he looks than Lord Fisher, into whose shoes he steps , and \vho
is t wenty years h is renior. But some of us remember our l ate loc a l
surgeon 1 Mr . Horton, whos e head vvas snow-white at th e age of t wenty
five. He used to say in f un, that it had been worth a for tun e to him)
giving his p atients an imp ression of long experience and wi sdom while
he was yet a 11 greenhorn ;; . Dr Ramsay may have similar cause to be
thnnld:ul. He looks the part of perfection. When you can l ook the
part as well as be it, the advantage is great. Our greatest
archbishop, Wi lliam 'J·emple, had the misfortune to look like Billy
Bunter, though this endeared him to stud ents all over the world. As
far as looks go, Dr. Rams ey is in the line of Archbish op kYlg, wh o
looked every inch a Prince of the Church.
Congratulations to Jlflr & Hrs iJi lli am George Hunt, of Shipton I.e.ne,
on the birth of a dau g_hter, and best wishes to l'iir Hunt in his new
role as an A.A. Scout, we su 9pose the first of that profes s ion th at
Uploders has produced.
History in t h e making. \lfu en the West Dorset Guild of Ringers hold
their q uarterly me eti ng at Askerswell on July 15th, it will be the
Guild 1 s first visit to Askerswell, and thE:) churc:Q 1 s firs;t tim e as
host to a guild of ri nc:;e rs. Askerswell now has a reliable b and of
young ringers. Many who began the arduous business of learning have
fallen by the vayside (as many always do), but there is a worthy residue
- Peter Cowburn ~Captain), Bi 11 Hansford (Vice-captain), Suaan Savage ·
Juliet Willillott, Stuart Ascott and Gerald Porter, with flirs Ernest
Samways giving a helping hand when needed. Susan Savage be gan at the
tender age of nine, is getting quite proficient, and ought to make all
the older boys who could not stick it blush with shame -but doesn 1 t.

-2St. Mar;y Bagdalene 1 s Day falls on Saturda;y-7· July 22nd, tht~ s ~.e~, but
the dedication servi c e of I.oders Church 'Nl.ll be kept on -1e , m ay
following. That day will be s ui tab le for another of the s u .·L1er
evensonga. The evensong in June was perfection. There wa s ~ good
congregation, the music was good, the hymns - all ?ld favou:=-1.tes were sung meaningfully 1 and the old church w~s at 1.ts be~t 1.n ~h~
gent le eveninQ'
sunshine its air tinctured Wl th the seem:; of lilies
0
and roses · o.ut of cottag~ go.rdens, loders at its lo...Uest!
The pulpit . frontal given to . Dottery Church by i-1lrs John i'Ja~sh is now
on duty. It is one of Wipple's best creations. To save 1t from
fading it is kept in its box during the week. The ~ast frontal
suffered badly from being directly under the window.
Shades of Tro llope.
I.oders has taken another step in the protracted
and compl;Lcated business of getting the former ex-Servicemen Is hut
established as the parish ha 11, . and getting rid of the Up loders
parish room. A meeting of about thirty electors decided by a large
~uaj ori ty to urge the Charity Co!Ilillissioners to dispose of the Uploders
room. But the last word is with the Commissioners, and they wi 11 ·
take acc.ount of any objections by parishioners to the disposal o:f the
room. Our hearts ought. to ache for the clerk of the council, Mr
Harold Brown. It is one of Loders besetting sins to put buildings
on ground they do not own. The ex-Servicemen 1 s Hut was built on
ground privately ovmed. Now that it is the parish hall it stlll
remains on private ground, and this has enormously increased Mr.·
Brown 1 s difficulties in obtaining the substantial grant which may be
got for improving the hall. Exactly the same kind of thing happep.~d
years ago over the Uploders room. We have been looking through the
documents in the church chest, and they read like trollope. The
Uploders room was originally a school, built by public subscription.
Instead of buying ground, the parish put the school on glebe ground,
and fai.led t .o have deeds .drawn up. As a result, the building bec.am.e
the property of the benefice, and the Vicar, poor man, had to pay
dilapidations on a building which was in effect the parish hal~ • .
There were not as rrany flies on Mr. Hutton, the Vicar in 1920, as some
people imagine . . Not un--reasonably, he asked why he should be ·charged
with the upkeep of a building the whole parish. had the use of? So,
after endless n~go tiations he put it fairly and squarely~ in the lap
of the .parish as a memorial of the Great War. The Ecc lmsiastical
Commission sold the ground on vrhich the room · stood to the parish for
£26, and room for a nominal £5. r,1r Hu.tton got all the glory, of a
. ' · public benefactor, relieved . himself of · the burden of repairs, and
enriched the c~pi tal value of the benefice by £31. It will be interesting to see whether the Uploders room does cease to fun~ion.
~eneath ~he controversy lies the fact . that Ioders, thou.gh . onc parish
lS two Vlllages, and Uploders is jealous for its room. An d, of cOLlrse 9
the room has its charms. Th e Discussion Club likes to be gin and end
its meetings there in the pub next door. The Hothers 1 Union meets
alternately in loders & Uploders 1 and the aged members of Uploders
like to walk as far as the r oom, but not the hut.
~he distinguished r e sidents of Uploders Place
have been joined for
a while by Sir Robert and Lady Armi tage. Sir Robert was f or merly a
Governor of ?yprus, and was 1 until his retirement, Governor of
Nyasaland. We are not likely to bask in t he ir reflected g lory for
long. They are only he re on the business of l ookin g for a p e rmanent hos e.
SERVI CES I N
JULY
HC. s---e::--12~ Natins ll; Children 2.
HC. 8; Matins 11; Children 2.
16th ~
HC. 8 & 12; Matins 11; Children 2.
23rd: (Dedication Festival) HC 81 ril atins 11; Chi ldre.n 2;
~v ens ong 6 • 3 0.
30th: HC. s, Hatins ll; Children 2.
Askerswe 11: 2nd: 'Evensong 6 .)0;
9th: Hatins 10.
16th~
Evensong 6. 30;
23rd ~ HC , 10.
30th Matins 10.
Dottery~
2Ild; HC 9.30. 9th: Evensong 3.
16th~ Evensong 3.
23rd ~ Evensong .3.
3oth Evensong 6.30.
Loders~

2nd :
9th ~

PARISH NOTES (AugLJ.st, 1 951 )
Lode rs, Dottery & Askers~el l
The Vicar wo uld like to remind the parishioners of Loders that he
will be round collecting a rticles for sale at th e fete in the week
leading up to August 5th. The stall s need cruces, eggs , garden
produce, groceries, china, glass, anything new or second-hand, and
bottles for the tombo l a . Our appeal for a pig for the skittles WBB
not in vain. Mr. He rb e rt Bartlett has kindly pres.ented one .
The Work on the church, vJhich the fete is a id of, has a lready begun .
The pointing at th e lowe r levels h as been do ne, and the men a re nov1
on the roof, where t he ir main task is with pinnacles and battlements.
The bill is going to be in the region of £800.
Mr. Vie Oliver, who i s now appearing at the Alexandra Gardens,
Weymouth, has graciously agreed to open the fete, at 2.30 p.m. He
and his eo-star, Nliss Vanda Vale, will judge a competition for the
best preserved grandmother, and dispense autographs for the ~ete ~und,
Vie Oliver is by bi rth an Au strian. He became a . British citlzen l U
1945. nThe Old Vic' 1 , as he likes to call himself, · has succ e ssfully
combined middlebrow comedy with highbrow music. He conducts the .
hundred piece British Concert Orchestra, and yet delights the multltude vvith 11 pop 11 s ongs and slap-stick comedy on stage, radio and
television. His greatest venture in recent years WaB to talce his
West End Revue to the principal tovvns· of South Africa in 1958 · He
has just returned from a second visit. His popular weekly r adio
show, "\ ariety Playhouse; 1 ~ wi 11 begin its ninth year in September •.
Salmon fo.~- th_!?..li:!-.~...&'21'.§. When the lijest Dorset Guild of Ringers made
liistory for Askerswell church by holding their first meeting there,
the mothers and friends of the Askerwell ringers made history for
the G~d by off e ring them Scotch salmon at the tea, which is also
a · vi tal part of the proceedings. ThG salmon was that which Mrs
Ernest Samvvays vron at the Christmas Fair, and Mrs. Newall had kept
it in deep freeze , It vvas cooked at the Vicarage, and served on a
big dish vJi th th e 8-ppropriate garni ture. For all the time the fish
had b e en dead, it ate as though it had been hooked yesterday. None
of it went begging 1 and to the ringers the ho.loes of Mrs Samways and
Mrs. Aylmer (who killed the fish) were bri gb.t. The Guild shev1ed
their gro.ti tude by passing round the hat to help Askers we 11 ringers
provide permaner;.t souna-proofing for the b o li'ry floor, which o.t
present is proofed with smvdust.
~~£§....§cott 1 the h·e ad! of Loders Schoo 1, wishes to 'thank all those who
supported her jumble sale for the school fund . It made the satisfactory sum of over . £16. Miss Grigg, 0f As kerswe 11 Schoo 1, vvishes
to do likewise. Her sale was on o. bigger scale, because it ho.d the
V .S.A. premium to loo k after, o.s -vve ll as th e school fund. It made

£34.

While v-ve are on the subject of thonks, Mr. Jim Lock, churchw:;..rden
of Dottery, wishes to thonk those •vho were kind to him during his
latest sto.y in hospi t o.l, especially I•.1rs Ceci 1 Hnrsh for helping so
much with trans po rt. At the time of Yiri ting, he is home c..gcin, and
much better. f!lr s Do.rby, of Loders, wo.s in Bridport Hospital o.t the
same time 7 as o.lso were Hrs Ho skins (formerly Beryl Ti lley, of
Uplod ers) now th e proud mother of a boy; end i1irs Hi l e (formerly
Pam.e la Fry, of Sturthi 11) now the equo.lly prou.d mother of a dau.ghter.
The Pa:r;ish was grieved to le o.rn of the untimely dee.th at Moffat House,
We;ymouth, of Mr. Alan Rice-Oxley, of Knowle Fo.nn, Uploders. They
knew that he vms carrying on his farm a.t gr eo.t odds of i 11 heo.lth,
and were hoping tho.t h 0 vrould be spo.red to enjoy a quiet retirement
after all his hard work and what he had endured aB a prisoner of the
Japanese. Those who sometimes have to foot it between Loders and
Bridport will miss his offers of lifts, made so gallantly as to give
the impression that it waB he receiving the favour. He shewed us
that farming can be a gentlemanly and civilised business. We offer
our d~epest sympathy to his widow. The burial was at Loders cemetry,
after service in the church.
T.h91?.~ who take flo wers to the graves in Askerswell churchyard are
grateful to rllrs Iumby for providing a rainwater butt, and to Mr
Charlie Gale for fitting it up. It vcill save a journey to the trou.gb
at Court Farm.

!~;_~_erswell co~regation are glad to have fKr. Fred l'fi arsh in their
midst again ar ter his long illness.
_
The oldest inhabitant of the civil parish of Loders is ~11rs. Sarah
tiyde, of Yondover 7 .who was 91 on July 5tl:L Her long life~has_all
been spent in Loders, cmd been ti ed up wJ.th th~ church .. ohe =!-S the
widow of Albert Hyde, for forty years the sacrJ.stan; sJ.ster-J.n-law
of the late John Hyde~ sexton : a.11d daughter-in-law of the late David
Hyde, ;'the old sexton' 1 , Hany times she has scrubbed the . church fro m
end to end 7 to help her husband, whose .pay was a· shilling a week. ..
· She is a momtro.ent to the ;old saying nHard work never killed nobody"
· an oracle quite Delphic in it s ambiguity. · Her Iilemory is clear, her
h ealth good, and she is well cared for in .the home of her daughter,
n!irs. Wilfred Crabb ,
.
Those · of us who are neighbours of Loders · Court . can lift up our heads
agei.~ Sir Edward grows peaches on his side of the south wall of
the churchyard. I.ately the peaches have been vanishing at an
. alarming rate~ We catch a mutter of :1 small boys:: beneath Sir
Edward 9 s breath, and feel he is politely hinting at us, because the
dearth of small boys is lamentable. But now we are cleared .. Three
grey squirrels live in the yew tree at the west end of the wall.
They have been seen scarnpering alon,g the wall to· the peaches, and
sca:npering back each with a peach in his paws. The peach itself is
not the attraction, but the kc;rne 1 inside the stone. Lust Sunday at
matins 1 the Vi_car, high and lifted up ir;. the _pulpit, cast a preacherl s
ecstatJ.c eye through the Ie.dye Chapel wJ.ndows~ and . saw - -one of the
squirrels hopping along the wa ll to the peaches! This was -qhe cause
of the strange hiatus in the sermon, which .he . nearly forgot in his
anxiety to draw the attention of the · chancel ~o the spectacle. · It
seems, however, that the intelligence has no"w reached the chpJ'lcel.
It sounds, at this moment) as if the gardeners have opened. fire on
the thieves . . · .
.
··
~kE.l_• _;Et_he l Crnbb 1 ~-- -g_()_tt;j.ge in Up loders has been acquired by Commander
andl!lrs.btranack. VJ e bid themw-3 lcome to the parish, but cen · give
none of the usual biographic8.1 details becau~e they were up to · the
eyes in the b _u siness of . sett ling in.
··
· ,
~.a~1L.:t.o_ b eeL_:...:.~·
Chi ldren
unlike
adul;ts
~
.
ar~
not gi vem to
7
·burning the candle at both1 ends. If they do riot get the proper
o.mount of sleep by night 1 they tctke it 7 or rather it takes them, by
de.y7 which means in lesson · time. Bright morning faces are now a
thing of the pre-television past. The teachers at our two schools
find themselves confronted by -yawns, gapes, a stretching of anns,
and an atmosphere of honso ver.
A question round the class elicits
a time of going to bed which wou ld make any responsible parent
squirm. One tot of eight coil.i\:ssed that she went to bed between ten
and eleven, and wondered what was strange about th at. W6 .are sure
· that all OU:t;' parents want th ei r children to get on at school, but
how eau th!'ly i f they only go there to sleep? Parents vrho allow such
late hours · are unfair to the children~ to the teachersy and-- to · the
te..xp.a yer. .
l1fiiss Ji£§:.9-£SL.£:ia.rsh 7 of Pymore 9 has loaned us a volum e of the lod0rs
pari9h magazines for the year 1882, when tha great Hebrew scho ler
and author~ - Dr. Edersheim, was vicar. We hope to insert some
extrc;cts. iri future issu e s. The magazines give fascinating glimpses
_,. of lJ.fe 1n those days 1 and we wish there were more of them. .
··
Seryices i.P-. August
.. _
loders 6th . HC 8 & 12 9 Hatins · 11, . Children 2.
13th. HC 8, lbtins 11 , · Children 2 .
20th. HC 8 & 12~ hlatins 11, Children 2.
27th. HC 8 1 l'i atins 11, Children 2~ Evensong 6.30.
11

Askersv.;ell _. 6th·.
20th ;

Evensong ·6 ;30;
Evensong 6 .30:;

..

:.

.

..

13th, i>ll atins 10·
27th. - HC : 10 ~ ,
'
. I

6th . . HC 9.30~
20th. Evensong

3(

l]th. 27th ~

Evensong
Evensong
~

3~.

3.

. ...
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NOTES

( S e pt 0 m.b er, 19 6 1)

Loders, Dottery & Askerswell
Services in September. The Vicar hopes to be a~ay for the f irst
two · sundays in Se pt ember. This nill give thefaithi'u.l an o p p():ptu.n~ty
they too rarely get of hearing ne'iv voices and new ideas. But l t ~all
also mean some alterations in the times of services, because clerlcal
assistance is e xtreme ly h a rd to come by, and the gentlemen '."lho h ave
so kindly offered to help are having to combine it vv'i t h their o·,m
work. The communion service at loders on the first Sunday in S eptember 'Nill b e a quarter of anh:mr earlier, at 7 , 45 a. nL It will b e
taken by the Rural Dean, Canon Di ttmer. i'iiatins at 11 EL m. r.r i 11 b e
taken by the Rector of Bri dport. Th ere wi 11 be no l a t e cODDJ.uni on .
but children's s ervice vvill be at 2 p . m. as usual. Se rvic es a t LO d ers
on the second Sunda y will b e at the norma l times. Our old f rie nd ,
Prebendary Chase 1 is coming over from Corscombe to of fici a t o . At
Dottery there will not be a communion on the first Sunday. On both
Sunday servic e v-.r ill be at 3 p.m., and the Vicar of Allington, '.-rill
officiate. The a rrangements for Askerswe 11 have had a sad h istory
The Rev. T. H. l'iiousle y, promised to fill the breach, then f e ll,. ill
and had to wi thdrarJ . kt ruch inconvenience to ~imse li'; the B:ddport
Reader, Mr. P.J. Joll ey, offerd to come, but died suddenly. This
·was a great shock to everybody. He looked so fit and cheerful 8Jld
full of energy. Our d eepest sympe.thy ·1iill be with his vridow. Th ey
themselves were about to go on holiday ·when his death occurred j
When he heard of th e Rector's difficulti es, another Briqport Reader
~Ar. Sanglier, fresh f rom a study course at Oxford, took the trouble
to come over to Lodors and offer his services. The su.persti tious
will accout him a brave or daring man. It is now arrrnged f or him
to take the Askersv.,rell services. But will Askerswell please note
that the servic es on both sundays has to be in the morning, at ten1
In the tresent unsettled weather, I.oders can look back on its recent
fete win satisfaction. The morning of the fete day was as unpromising as it could be - leaden skies and steady rain, with the wintry
sound of the wind vvhining on the housetops. The postman brought a
ray of sunshine to the Vicarage in the shape of a letter of good
wishes and a donation from a former feteworker, Miss Marj orie
Randall, now in sunny Tangyanika. Therea£ter the morning lightened,
and preparations went ahead in faith. In the early afternnon the
ringers 9 acting unconsciously on some urge of ancient foJklore,
pealed the bells and cleared the air. The ·vveather became all that
could be ·wished, the sun ·b eamed on a large assemblage, and the band,
strategically parked near the tea and ice-cream booths, were soon
perspiring. The highlight of the afternoonv~ the adjudication by
the stage and television star, Vie Oliver, of a competition for
glamorous grandmothers. Nobody envied the judge his job. Never
before has mutton looked, so lamb:- like, His cho:Lce was Mrs r:L1homas 9
the wife of our iaorthy sacristan, whom he gallantly kissed. Asked
next day ho.w she was feeling, Nrs Thomas said she had had to to_kc a
sleeping tabbt at 2a . m.
Judging by the 1 'gate ;1 ,
Vie Oliver drew about a hundre d extra p e ople
to the fete, cmd ye t the t aldngs at £260. 13. lld , a record, d id not
greatly outshin e l ast year 1 s figur e of £254. 1. 3d. After exp ens e s
of Band £10; Bridport N e v~ £2. 2. 6d; Posters £l. 2. 6d ; Teas £6 ;
Hire of skittles £ 1; e.nd prizes £1J.. 13. 4d, the profit was £2 28 .15 .7d
as compared vrith £ 22 0 . 3.6d in 1960. It was a highly sati sfactory
result, and again gives us co_use to be thankful for our vvorke rs, thoJ
generosity of our p a rishioners, the support of our nei5hbours - an d
our amazing good fortune vv'i th the weather.
.
·
The fete takings \-Jere as follows~- Stalls £134.4. 0; made up of produc.
£8.5.3, Cakes £11. l. 1, New articles £21.0.0, Jumble £7.7· 10, .Bottles
£21.LO, China and g lass £8.16.4, Dottery stall £24. 1.1, Florrers
£11.4.11, Ices £ 10.ll.Dj Children £7.10.0, Books £3.5.6. Th e sid eshows produced £4.8.13 .-Sd; made up of ~ Spinning Wheel £17.5.0, Rolla-penny £2.6.0, Hidd e n Treasure £1.17.0, Clothes pegs £1.10.0, Ping,...
pang £1.13.10, Fishing £5. 4.3, Pennies in bath £1.9.9 1 Bowls £ 2.7.1,
Fortunes £3. 0. O, Pony rides 10/0, Skittles £10.15.9, Glamorous
Grandmothers 15/0.

- 2 -

The competitions accounted for £17. 17 .3d, made llp of: Sweets in
bottle £2.9.6 7 scent £2.12.6, chocolates £3.17.6, pullets £).4.0,
grocery £2.11.3 7 casserole £2 .12.6. The tGas viere £27.8.07 the gate
£17.16.0 and donations £14.5.0.
A month for christenings. At Dottery th.e infant son of Mr & Mrs. G.H.
Crabb, was christened Alan Fred on J\lly 30th. He was followed to the
,same font on August 13th by the son and heir of IKr & Nlrs. John Mars:Q;,
vvho was named John VJi lliam Osmond. He comes from a good ch\lrchvrardon
producing family, and the Vicar mentally ear-marked him a.:> a :potentie.l.
At Askerswell, Mr & i1.~ rs Hile (nee Pamela Fry) brought theJ.r fJ.rst
born a daughter, to be christened Brenda Anne, at evensong. The large
congregation included a school friend of Pam 1 s, Miss Joy Norman, home
on holiday from the United States. The bells which were not ready for
Pam 2 s wedding duly functioned for the christen ing. At I.oders, Mr &
Mrs W.G. Hunt managed to get time off from his new duties as A.A.
sco\lt for the .christening of their dallghter on Aug. 15th. She was .
named Iucy Isabel Blanche. The grandparents, Mr. & Mrs I Forbes 1 and
a bevy of aunts and uncles, left the height of the summer rush at
Eype's Mouth Hotel to attend the service.
The people of Dottery were grieved to lose their oldest inhabitant,
Mrs Agnes Gibbs, within two months of her ninety-seventh birthday.
Her last work for the parish was to make articles of needlewd>rk for
the Dottery stall e.t Loders fete. She vms a ·wonderful old lady, who
retained all her faculties to the end. She could see to do beedle\vork
and was a great reader. Her hearing was good 7 her reasoning unimpaired
.. .and her health excellent. Her examp le of active .ch\lrchmanship has
been fo llcrrv.,re d by her chi ldre12 o.nd their families, v1ho all seem to be
churchwardens or church tre asllre rs or heads of mothers' unions. In
the six years of her stay in Dott ery she .had been in the devoted care
of her daughter, Miss Rllth Gibbs. After a service at Dottery Ch\lrch
the coffin was taken to Bishop 1 s Stortford for burial in the grave
of her late hllsband. He r belief in the knitting-np of severed
friendships after d eat h vms strong and matter-of-fact.
Askerswell Chllrch Co\l~cil met recontly to h e a r the recommendations of
a valuer from the Ecclc sio.stical Ins\lrance Office. In the lig_.ht of
the number of churche s d0stroyed by fire last ye~r, the council
decided to rais e th e i ns\l ranc e on Askerswell Ch\lrch to the ful l
replacement value which , a las, meruJ.s incre asing the annual premuim
from aboutJE to £26 . The council a l so heard a report f rom the organ
tllners that the orgnn is in despero.te need of cleaning, and decided
to ask for on es timate for th e work. The Rector r eported on the
parishioners' respons e to the proposal of r\lnning an envelope scheme
to increase ch\lrch income to meet ever-rising expenses. Of the thirty
five f0llilies he had interviewed thirty-one were willing to help in
somG way, b\lt the remaining fo\lr took th e line thc.t as the church
had done wi thout th e ir help in th e past, it could do witho\lt in the
~uture,
Of the tfu.irty-one fo.milies ready to help, only thr0e v'! Gre
ln favour of an 0nv e lop e scheme as opposed to any oth e r scheme, eleven
we re definate ly against envelopes, o.nd seventeen, tho\lgh vvi lling to
take envelopes 1 pre f erred other means of money raising, such as annllal
f ete· The counci 1 decided that as the parish were in favour of some
annual effort, like c. fete , the envelope ide e. should be dropped.
Services
LODERS ~

in

September .

3rd HC 7 .45, l'!iatins 11, Children 2

lOth
17th
24th

HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2
HC 8 & 12, Hatins 11, Children 2
HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2

ASKERSWELu

3 rd
17th

Matins 10.
H.C. 10

DOTTERY.

Evensong 3.
lOth
Evensong 3.
21st
24th Harvest HC 9 "30.
3rd

17th

lOth Matins 10
24th Evensd>ng 6.30
Evensong 3
Harvest 7.30

PARISH

NOTES

(October, 1961)

Loders 1 Dottery

& Askerswell

Our :Harvest Thanksgiving made a prom1.s1.ng start at Dott ery
one fine evening tovmrcls th e end of Scptenber. In the light of o.
\78Xirie; harve[:t 1;10on , th o fe et of th 0 fo.i thful converged on th o
little iron church, and paused or.. their vmy passed the font e.s
their· ovmers adnired th e brco.thta"k.:ing exhibition of God 1 s bounty
vrhich the deco rat ors are no w specialists in contriving at tl~at
strategic point. Most fani lies in the ha:.:1let were r EJ pr esont cd .
They were, -le avenocl, as usua JJ-71. by a good sprinkling ?f fon;er
parishioners v1ho s tj_ll regard Dottory as houc, and lil\e to get
back for h a rv est . The cor.munion on the f o llowing Sunday norning
wh ich was nore li ke high s ur.u.1 er than autunn, a lso drew e. good
attendance. It i s to b e hoped that the weath er will be as ldnd
to Askerswell v1hen it t akes up the harvest thene on Sunday, Oct L
The services will be Holy Coermnion at 10 D.D., and Evensong at
6 .30. 'rhere vrill be a chan ge fron the Re ctor in the preach e r,
who is to be tho Vicar of Bothen..henpton.
Loders choir have ·
kindly agreod to lead th e singing and do a harvest ro1then. Th e
edible part of the decor ati ons will be on sale the following
afternoon in aiel of the church funds - thos e l e an kine, who, the
more they devour, the thinner they seeul t o get. Loders harv es t
will, as usual, bring up the rear on the second Sunday in Oct ober,
giving Harvest festival fe.ns the chance of' one last lingering
embrace of Ceres befo re she fades in Limbo for ~~other year. The
Loders re rvices wi 11 be Holy Commnion 8 a . m., Matins 11 a .m.,
Children 2 p.m., and Evensong 6.}0. p.m.
·
.
Dottery in grateful mood. When evensong ended on Septenrb er 17th,
the congregation r e-mained in their pevvs while the churchwardens,
Nlr. Cecil Marsh and Er Jim IDc:;..c, advanced and took charge of the
proceedings. i1!ir l'!im·sh informed the congregation that this was
the last occasion on which Miss Ruth Wi llmott ·wo uld function as
their official organist. She had taken up the job at the tende r
age of eleven, end in the seven years of service had grown in the
congregation's esteem. They wished . her well in the college career
on which she was about to embark, and hopod sho we>u ld pl::.y f or
thm!l in the holidays. They welcomed her suc~essor and sister,
Miss Julict WillL1ott, and tl)anked God for the unending supply
of organists that stemmed :fum the Vicari s ample f~lily . Mr. Lock
who had made a real effort to ·get to church for this occasion
after his serious sojourn in hospital, was himself vrarmly received.
He seconded Nr Narsh, and hended l'.Uss Willmott £10, 3. 6d which
the congregation had collected towards the cost of textbooks. She
thanked them all very vvarmly, went home 1 :framed the list of d onors
in cellophane, and put it in a place of honour in her room.
Buey Stork. Congratulations to Hr & Hrs Tor.1 Foot, of Nallers,
on thr birth of a daughter; to Hr & Mrs Francis, of Yondover,
also on a daughter; and to l':Ir & ~!!rs Cornish, of Well Plot, on a son .
The infant daughter. of Hr & Hrs Feist, of Up loders, 'ivO.S
baptised WEmdy Ell en 1in Loders Church on Aug, 27th.
Weddings. Askerswell Church was tastefully decorated for the
wedding o:t' II!Iiss Audrey Harsh, f:nuerly ch:f Hembury, and i1iir. J ohn
Rennison, of Sand orstead, Surrey. Mr. Rennison is the s on of c.
Lloydvs underwrit er . Ho had been o. farm pupil in this noighb ourh oo(l ,
lodging with Hr b ~!l rs Haro ld Spi ller. This W3-S the first wedding
at Askerswell f or no re than thirty yoars to huve the bells. Nlr &
Mrs Ronni'son o.ro moJd ng their hor;w a t S a lwayash. Lodors Church vrOE
also b eauti f ully i'cstoonod with florvers and reverb e rated to th e
bells for tho nodding of Hiss Christine Barnes, of Loders Mi 11 9 and
Mr Kenneth Edwa rds, of :.lm.shouse Farm, Ecrmito.ge, Sherb orno. The
father of the bride, Mr Hcmi ltcm Barnes, gets r;n re and mor e
accomplished in the .o.rt of weddings as he lilD.rries off his bevy of
beautiful. daughters. This time, as he came down the church p ~th
with the 'oride on his arm, he presented such a r.w..sterpieoe tb2t the
photographers cloe.n forg ot themselves, and had the bridal party
posing as if they were in the stlldio . The knights of the cam ern
were oblivious of the dis locntion they were cnusing in church, where

- 2 the organist had plo.yed :1Here com.es the bride 11 , and the congregati on
were getting anxious as th~ minutes passed ·o.nd no bride came. In the
end the service had t ·J .. begin without tl:le bride, but the sound of the
opening hymn loosed the phqtogro.phers 1 clutches o.s nothing else
could~
If ;the photographers ·do no-t . .cu:r;b their zealtvicar o.s v1ell as
bride may be missing next time.
·
.
.
.
11 The Dorset Scerie'.'
A course of ten lectures on thls subJect Wlll
be given . at Askerswell School on Thursdays at ?· ,30. They began on
September 28th~ und being illustrated, appeal tD . the .e ye as well as
the 'e ar. The lec.turer, Mr Geotfrey Poole, is a great student o.nd
lover of · Dorset. All corners t .::J the lectures will be welcome.
Loders Sund~y Scho ·J l, chose yieymo~?-th fo~ thei~ outing this year. ~hey
were not qul te as lucky as usual · ln thelr cholce of weather, but l t
was passable, . and they had a most e~j oyab le day, tasting all the.
deoights that Weymouth had to offer·, from the boats to the funfru.r.
The children wish to thank the many kind parishioners who gave to the
·· collection. It mounted to nearly £15; and not only furnished the
outing, but . provided prizes f .: r Christm.as ,and ne'!J psalyers for the
' . junior choir.
·
· ;[ · ·
.
·
Comings and Goings. This part of .the i{mchanging countryside 11 is in
its ·usual state of flux. · The Hansfords, of Cuckolds Farm, are ab out
to leave the busy Dorchester Road for the quiet pastures beneath
· Harq.y' s Monwnent? and we shall keenly miss them. Such is th e tempo
of modern fanning that the purchaser of Cuckolds is r e puted to hav e
it in the marlcet already. The Berrys have. gone from the Forge, in
·. Uploders, .and the parish have acquired another as sot in th ei r suc c essors9 a delightful family from Hong Kong. Those are Mr & Mrs
Vyvyan .Davis and th eir two sons. The sons are FJ,way from home. In
Hong Kong Mr & Mrs Davi s took an active part in · the life of the
cathedral, and held various offices. Which does not mean that th e y
want to be roped into anyth~ng here. Indeed, their one vv-ish for th e
present is to be allov1e d t o· vegetate. To proceed:..,; The Lembert
family have gone fr om Uploders t o Milbo-r ne St~ · Andrew, and a much
larger family from Bridport is in their place-.-· . Mr & l'!lrs Marsden have
four small children, of whom the eldest has just begun at Lo'd ers
School. In Loders a rare old re-shuffle is in progress . Mrs
Beau.mont is moving t o London; rilr. Clifford Piicher is going to
Bo arsbarrow, Mr Harry Newbury is going into Hr Clifford Pitcher 9 s ,
anew covvman for Boarsbarrow is taking Hr. Harry Newbury 1 s,Hr.
Horace . .Read is · go~ng into the · late Miss .Agnes Han·sford 1 s, and who is
going into Mr Ho rac e Read 1 s is something a nultitude of hopefuls
·would like to know. · Those of us at this end feel slightly giddy.
··The Summer which is ~ ow ending has brought many welcome , old fac,es bo.ck
to serv1,ces in Loders .C.h urch. These are too numerous i'or all to be
mentioned, bd they hav~o; included Miss .Joa.n & Mr & Mrs Edgar Bishop,
. formerly of Yondov er. The Scott fruli ly who are well and truly
scattered, have had a complete reunion at ·eo lonel Scott 9 s home in
. Neth~rbury, and have all ;been over to Lodora Church - Major & Urs
Robin Ohater from CyJ>rus,· Dr Ian Scott from the U .S.A., Miss Jean
., Scott · from .Aldershot, Captain Donald Scott from B landford and his
fiancee, and the f o rmer naru;ry, whos .e merit as such precludes us from
knowing her by· any other name. On Sunday ·we had 'the headmaster of
Winchester :i,n bur c ongregation, and another the Bishop of Southwark.
We have also had a visit .from Mrs Stirling, widow of the eo lourful
colonel of that name who is the hero of the. book · 11 Sa:f'ety Last•l.
Services in October
. ..
. LODERS:
1st HC 8 & 12; Matins 11; Children 2.
8th Harvest·, HC 8; Matins lli Children 2; Evensong 6.30
15th HO 8 & 12; Matins 11; Children 2.
22nd HC 8; Hatins 11; Children 2.
·29th HC 8; Matins 11; Children 2.
ASKERSWELL: 1st Harvest, HC 10; Evensong 6.30.
8th Hatins 10.
15th Evensong 6.30.
22nd Hatins 10.
29th Evensong 6 . 30.
DOl'TERY:
· 1st Ev ens ong 3. 8th Evens ong
3 . . 15th Eve.n-song.,3.
22nd. Ev~ns :mg 6. 30 . 29th Evens on g 3 .

PAhiS ~ N0TB~

( NUVE~BER ,

Loders, Dot te ry :,w d

1961)

Aske~swell

l.fere 'mention of the 'word- "Nove mber'' : i s enou '-'h to f'end o. shiver .
down mo.s-t spinss; It · ~s: the month -o'f fog, cold ' ~ nd ,vet , 0f '-'~·'.th~
cllade tTeaicherous by •fallen : leave:s, ahu of· .cincre as ing ni ," ;ht . · 'Jut it
has its cons·olation&. '·''l'·he (l 'ong nights draw- ~us t·o· _the· firesid ·e,- · and
the f-d.reside is a. place -'o f inem.O 'rie&," 'If 'it ··really· be a: coincidence
then it is-: a: ..' hap py O-ne , ·tr'ifit Nove~nber -shoul d-' also be · a ;inonth of
r cr'lembe r~ng.
In November ·we remember All Sai rit s , 1.11 Soul:::~, the
confou nd ing of Guy Fawkes, 'a nd· those who di'ed for u.s in Ut(; b vo
world ',Vi:.L r s; -By :the time these note8 ·a re in cyou.r h ~:.nc:ls , All ~>.i nt;s
".'J.d All - Sou;le will- b e · go n e·; but Hemem1:Jran ce ' Su_r,d n y ·. ·ti·ll ~·till h e
P;. he t~d·. · This ye ::~ r it is o'n 'Nove·mbe r 1 2th.ln t l: e ,!:;re::. t :· v:r_r:'=' of
sorrow a:nd• l)rid e that·; ended·-· the· wa r s , \ve·/ sai d of those th .'-'.t h 2 d
.cjven : th'e ir all th-::t we would ' neve r t orget them - "At l;he · g oing
,;,,.,.,l n o f the ·- sun , :: nd tn ·the morninY. , v1e \i1tl l rcmeT:lb e r t hem 11 •
'L' lL
b le - bodted \'•' ill not; keep tb-is proiili s e by : sitti n ·1:itn t·h e i r r eet
up bet'ore the "telley" , wa tchi n.<=': the · nememb ra nce in · ,Yhite hr:~ll .
rtv~ t ts for t[le i.nfirm , a nd· the' hosp it als .
;; e owe it to t h ose
"l e sse r calvarier:>" to mi?.ke . th e effor·t ·t oJgo to our u ~,:t rish churc h ,
'N llere their namGL> a re - eng r:o:tVe d 0n the roll· Of l!OnO Llr , ~r:d p2. .'f Oll. I'
re ;.·;p ects there. · 'r h e Re 'ntembrance se 'r v ic e in As lcer s well wi J l bE: ::-.t
Ge n, Loders at e le ven, a nd · in·D6tte r y a t u ix-thirty. T he
co llections Will ~ e fo r·the - Earl c Haigls · ~und.
lle.r·ves t Fe si t val i s n le as::cnt to -loo i.C- : u.oon.
At Askers\vell t b e
'bus iness of r)rep:-lr i nf , the de.J before, "was· almo s t 8 8 impres s ive as
th e day it self . Th~ road outside t he ' churc h · was co n jested with
c.''t r s , and inside, the church itself l o oke d -· -r~om e tbi.YJ. R; like c ovent
Ga rden market~ as t he decorat o r~ dot 0 b~sj oh the masses bf flo Ners ,
Congregations o n the
f ruit and vegetables a t the str3.tegic 'points.
day were - g ood.
Evensong' ' drew · s. crowd; m'id Loders choir delighted
ttlem wl: tn '; a• ha rv es t a nthem~ The worshlppers · toolc an interest i n
~h~ bell - ringing - the first for harvest i n·ov e r . t ~ irt y yea rs.
It
is done from the ground - floor of the toweii in full vi~w of the
cong regation, ~md was creditable to the '~ young ringers .
The childr en
had had a :miniature harvest fe s tiva l at schoo o , ·'.vitb tbeir par e nts ,
the previous Friday : ~fte~ndon~ q nd had trgnsferred t he ir decor a tions
to the big stove i n church, ·tra nsforming ~ it beyond recognit i on.
'fhe ir collecti on or £ l.lU.6d ha d been sent to the Oxf ord - Committee
of Famine Relief.
The Sat~rday preparatiohs f or LoJers h~ rve st
looked ·' le's sopuleJ1t than Askerswel:l. The ·-·cars outside -w ere few.
Pa rk near the church porc'h were the :: ancient push-chair a nd the .
sugar box ori~heels - usBd~y the veteran decor~tbrs for c a rting t heir
m ~ teri a ls.
But t~te inside ~f the church relferited none of this u ov e rt.y . · There was a wealth ' of ' colour.' · 'I 'hariks to the nice farmers~
who remember church when they -put in the -sickle, th e re was the
display ot' sl1eaves in wrli ch Lode:r:.s -specialise s , .:=tu,"mented by the
corn dollies made by the vil'lage thatcher; · the l a te Mr. Ha rry Legg ,
the loss of whom is ·felt ariew every ; time .· they a r e brour; ht out.
.
Af ter an ··unpromising ·st'a rt; ' the weather :o·n .i.the Sunday cleared
wond erfully, and the '>c'fiurch ··was ' full for -matins, and aga i n for
eve nsqng. -' · Collections we·re ~' on);y ~l:i'ghtly · short of .L2u.
The .ch oi r
excelled · t ·riemsel ves ~
The'ir -~ anthem ·was -'"a '-'rollicking one which some
of · us 'htive· _been hununing '~ever l sinc·e ,· · Lode:rs --School h.id.h:ad '·a · most ··
succes'~h:'ul ' harvest serv:f:C'e r;a few days -previou·s ·l.v . . Practically .all
the parents and school managers were present although the time -was
'"'n ungo_dly . 9 a:m. (douiltrymen rising _\yit'h :·t q e 1 ~~ rk , is a myth_;
th ey · have their work cut out · to be 'up '-wfth the -paperman, :=tnd ,you
:::n O'N at what ti me he comes).
· ·'
A r eminder.
Mr s . Wi llmot t i s go ing into ' hospital for
le g O~l e r:'l. ti on ,
and will not be able to trot a round re mi nd i n g tho s e ki ~d ~ eople
wh o make things f o r the De cember Mi ssio n Sal e t h~ t it i s ti me t o
"get cracking". 'Nou l c: they pl eRr-J e t ::;.l{e thi s i n lie n (J f he r usual
vi~:i t?
Changes h ave l :!.tely c ome thic ~c a nd :fast at .Uo t t e r; , which vm s on ce
as constant as Jul ius Caesar's northern star.
Li r. :<nd I\i n 3 . bag. f'. n~ve
:~.nd famil.Y ha,ve (not surprisingly, as their cottage was no credit t o
Q.

Grl e p:uish) gone to 'r ollnf, ·1eavin,s nobody to . swee p the lJ ott ery
_. ·J~h·e · :rO.ss~· . -o f Vr. H:=tfj g s is
ba lanced by the ga1n··of"1,fiss·-vra.Tlac e - an<r 'I.fiss· Hornsb.f , who h::tve
comR frq~: Newc;:fls :tl <~ vi~ cP::lgh CNyco~ :.,to . the .· late fd.rs. 'li.ensley 1 s ·
Cottage. L;qc_k ily, for ~he, . c{l.ur.c h, -~.Q.,ey -cont.i;nue: l11r.s. Wensle,y • s ·. ·
custom _qr .r.E(gular .wor:.s hip, anq a,l:r;-.eaciy ha:v:e their niche . in · the
conjSregati:on. , , Mr:. i~:mngs;- i J'las_ ceased t~o ].;i,ve .in lJottery to ever,ybody 1 s

ctlirnneys nor scythe · ,t,h·e· ·ch\J.r.c hyard.

reg·re_t~ t ~ajid . iJ> :· in;~ :prp,ceJ>~s : .~.of d,isp·e.r-E~.~ng · _h_i~dwllle. · H:e .plans ~ ,t o .:, ~
:lpend : ~-~~ . 1:t:i:m~:, w~~\l . (lis_ : ;cq~ld.rElJl, . in:. t.\.l.~P!· , -A-t , B,el~al:ly... tl'w B·roo.m t:iel_d
family _, _;~h~ . w!~:r.~ ,a . .r~EJ.J;.:· ~~~~~t. t.o . t l;l~I p~ri§._h ~, · ,hav:·e -gone. t o ~·)Vinf.:ri t h,
o.nd t. h'e~~: p~ace i}:l; tqKen) ~Y.: ; a .pot e_n~},f.l.l P.\=l_s.e. ~ ,-.. l'1lr. and Mr:s. :ClO.,·fford
Ha rp, new~Ly f!l~q~r~ed. Mr·· ! HS:J.rp is.· .from . Sy)nondF:J:bury, whe r .e p~ v1o rl<;:ed

a t :;3hutei ,Par~, _!:. '1'-he C_loug-q :L'.a1Ilily ,.. : w~ho, :t h9ugh li vin~ ~~ Sa1way ~ sh
we re very . o,f ten . at chu;rch_ a.t Dottery., · , h~ve IfiOVe.d to Clncieock .
l'hey
v; ere a fipe · ~x,i~·:l'!lple of:_ pa.:re_n ts; ap_d , cb,J)..dre~ do,ing tbe;j.r Sunday duty
toget~1e,r, . _,1-Jld ·.~ _..y.ill be_, :~i;!3~~ci., .: ·fl!J.C.,the , ,b. igge~?t: and sadd-e _
s t . change
i s 13,t B~ ·1:~9-Y :j D§l.iry ' · wt1er.!?.t·.th?-.~ f'in..e:·.- 9·~<1 ~(<;~-;rme.r.· and pnurchman, Mr.
Charles .- fl9-:"rP.ScJ 9Jed S1.J.d9..~pl~,; at -~ .his.wo·.:rl.<. : in ,~t9e field. - ·His . pas.sing
was ~)f\)p.aJ?l-Ylf?-13 ,b.~ ~19rl,ll~0 J'l£3N~H wi.shed,--,_:~ij ... :"'· no . 'ill .~esp · · nor suffering,
working.{ §Ln9 :1i o~j.ng ., et iJ:l t tl.~J.l;?.£3(\; · m.inlJ..~~. 1, 1 But .... fcir. his loyal and
c!evote(j. , f?.II;I}.·+Y•. it., mea;nt._. ~hbs:k; ,. ;_ .5tnt:l ·J a ... .d;ra§:t _i;c ,r~ a d justm~pt , a-fter the ir
tt:tirt,y ye~·:r.!3 ?'t.'. J3.el_saP,y. j_!_I,J'<\)e J §Ym.patbyv ,o f:·:. »'tlic· b. : th.~y EJ.re . the foc.u s
was impre~l3iY~J.Y : - ·:;:!hown ~.t ~h~ v.f'lllJ.e:r~:l, ·iW,h.~n~1 .the _ , chu:rcn was .11opele·s sly
inad e qua te s ;t;'9r tQ~ 'i. !l:t.!.Wb~.r , of - · m<(.l)..J;p~~·~· r,J: T .n~, : ct;J,):l.:r9\f v:vas paGked, 1il.rfd
.{e t there were twice a$ f, 1J).~l'lY o P.~~ple_c <e:u.:ts~ge .-: ( And . neyer hc:td _ the 'n::.rrow J.a.Q.~~ .. a .r01.md ~l:J.e 9P.1J.;r.ch dle~n 0 (?u!;:}l a, ., 9~aos : of ·trafi'ic :. .1 '
1•"edway l~arm, ; Askerswell, - ~ h;3-s , c(jla~g~d - hj';nds :.
. '. lhe ptevi·ou:s ·owner JI:Tr.
L:: iss, has ·, gone to anot he I:"! t.~r~ . ~n t l:J.~ ;Hawkqhurch :ne a.
His son ,
:. i cha el has taken a milk C1,.l.Ill newspaper ; . J:'01l!l~ at lJalwood. Mic!)ael
:md his wife now find tha~ <they , l1av~ .. ~OJ:'~ ,tl'la n 13noug h to occupy th em .
.I:tk new 09.GUP9-x;tts c: C)f' M e9w~$ 1 . a r~ _, lJir • .r. ~n.d . lifrs~ . Ma, rt:Ln :·Evans, . the~r .. s on
Ctlristop~er - ~ged 2 i ,. :l ~i1d t :lil:J.e~r ·,-,- Q;~1lgl:lt~;-·d-''r?-m:;~¥' . aged. 6,. , 'l'h,e,y ,were
f a rming ~!l ;' ~t;ts ~ex, . ·P\l. t :: 98.-W~ }!i)m~c;l;i,a ~~ ~y ~P9!JL: ~y 1~ s qeC+re, .· ne~r ~ · Ex et er .
11
_ No p lace , like; •• u
Mr.. , J~Otl.Y , , W~l;J.s.r ._ :.!orm.erly .. an engineer. in . the .
l:Ierchant N~V:YY de<l.iceq t,J.e. : )la~ S. E:l~n · , enough · ! of,; . ~he wor~d, : and has come
to liv;e in a.cottage ne~;r;: ,,h~s .. parent§ ·lit~ l:!oders Post Off~ce, -with .
his wifeaqd - ch~::Ld • . NE?.Y'L; ~e:j_:gh'oou~~ · ~ <?~ tilgirs ,.are ]Vlr~ . 3:nd Mrs., J?y~ es ,
and their t."Yo .childr~~ ;~gEl~ . ~~ ~.i<; ~.nd ~\=q:~~.,: -'' jl'IJr ~ ., Ey~es ~s. ~ , Londoner,
but ~s~s ;be.e.n ..~ ~a:r~e, r )~: Of J fq~:;> ~-Yc~EI:IlRdH}d , ~Yl~l?. :::> ~ ~' •: .)ie <i-:S .:rl~W '?_ C?,w~~n
at .: · Boa;r.sjb~tQ.W:. •;:1;;· o~ jrr98 f'!9 Sd hr.·f! oo. tH . :· :· :<~ ,, > ,· -~L· ~ . · !. <: '_
Christenings:w_, f·. · ~h~re a.v.e .tt-4~~.\?. :, ~o rf?-9J<ff<~ r·<·- ~~~ i~far:tt sor1;e of , ].\1 r. and
Mrs.. Oorn:L-sh, ::Of · \i'e:ll ,~lQ. t ~; ;]Vf.as· .l?_~Il\i.:i.!'~~sl. ''.-:\..n9-_r.e;'« at the , County I:I.os:pi ta l
D o rche.ste~, . on . Se:pt.. ,, 29tl1•J .ty\ f·. teq:~ ! f'q.I]~he ,~l(eatJAent at Bristol he is
doing :welL; '.·JH:gl;l]; ~:Eiq_h~~Cl> :f:l.rl:!~~ 7;was.)?apt;is,E;9<: .at., c~<?t. t ef.Y on . Oct' • . lst
and Derek t John , Jioskins ;_ai; :j:jQ(i~r.~J on :: Oc.t .' ., ~?nd ~.
.
.
.· . .
Loders ·. · · gre.at.ly --misses ·-tb:e ,;Qbe~JZ:fq.l c,:fig-q.r~. :; <?.:f .)\1r. q1_ar~.es. Neaves;,_ Yh-J
died at t~h.e a,ge., .of .$-i:XtY,-p.s (~iYJen,-. ~ a:ft~r \~,. ::J,i:f;Et , .r.e1p,ark~bl~ f ,re e frol!l
illness , and "'l.oo~·ing · t .b.fl: cl;v,t~J;.t l;!i ~s.:t!: u~_n :i:!,J.t ,-;the, _;_ parish.
The se er et
of his popularity may . :ba:v,e~:.;\>;~~n n'thai;'-'-{J:Ef _i:G-0~19 always find something
good .to sa;y ab.Q_ut ~veryb, QdY.J r~.··~n~ .,was; 9<?.11~ -e~t _with his lot . . He was a
nn.t ~ ve of .;E..a st . 1'yt he rJ;eig~, '[An.q 9v:er ~· t: ~-t'~J? ·'!Y_~ars, . he wa,s b.IJ. t ler .to .the
Adm1.ral the Hon. Mq.tt rJ.:~w . , Bft~. t. a i[ _r;'] ol,le.r , fF~·<H;z:.um, ; and t qen ~~rd ener
to Mr. Ecigar ' Howard ;- -:c o_f; :·S~~)~~:j.:t,g_(t i; :-Al'fl c.,t b,~~ -1.went . : ~ o, ,13 qGl-r,s bar:row • . . _
Autumn ·-Br.:i:de •..-, -)JQ_tte. ~Y. o l!u:rn~:~~·,,o1j,t., j~~ , fq~c,~J 'lf ci~ ;;t q~ ·.Y"ed~. iri[{.. of ~a: . .
,popular : f6.J,rme_r r;pa:ri·S ;Q.i.on..~+N'-.,:Mis q ::,.J,i1l.:i9-!jvQ.h\.l 'p 1? r. :.,~nd .MI' •.' . J?.,et er ·c.hi'ck,
a t Loders; j_Qburch .. -. Th~ · . ,V(e.a,l!he~ '.w~.s ·, :i t _s nt.c,ei.~- ;: . and . the . c hu,rc~h . i',t .s ~XHXXill.
prett_ ie _ s~·J r; ; ,
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PARISH NO'l1ES

( DeceBber, 1961)

Lo de rs, Dotte ry & Askers vre 11
The Collections for Earl Haig 1 s Fund on Remembrance Sunday were
most gratifying. At Loders it was £20, at Askerswe 11 £4.5., . and
at Dottery £3. It looks as if Loders has beaten the collect1ons
at the big civic services in Bridport and Beaminster. As for our
Hemembrance Day congregations, Dottery was easily the best~ .Three
quarters of' the h8l!"1let we re present, including several famllles
complete. ·At the other two churches cone;re2;ations were fair, but
not what they should have been. Loders ringers marked the
occasion with half-muff led peals before and after the service,
and the organist~ Mr.W. Tiltman, gave that impressive rendering
of the Dead t:f arch in 11 88\11' 1 which some say is the making of the
service.
Attention, Aske rswell! During the winter an evensong at 3p.m. will
replace one of the t wo 6.30 evensongs, beginning on Dec.3rd. This
is to meet the objection that there are not enough services to _
which chi ldrsn can be bro \1ght. \:Ve hope those farmers who find - 6. 30
their only convenient time will give way to the children grac iously
It·is a pity t hat one of the 6.30 evens o ngs has to be dropped,
because it j_s th e on ly se rvic e in which th e men ou tnumb e r t h e
women. Comp l ej_nts are often lward that the lin king of thre e pari sh es under one p o.rson sre e.t ly r es trict s the choic·e of serviCe 1 but is
th at r eal ly so? r:I any partshi oners c,r e as ··:1obj_ l e e.s the p ;:: rson , and
withl_ n u. cuu p h : ol' uti.lcc; ul' t;ll c :Lr ll umu ) iu Llle GvUl' ~Jl: of u. cto ntl l

they can get a se 1~i ce at 8 a.m., 9.30 a .m. , 10 a.m., ll a . m.,
12 noon 1 2 p. ::1 . 3 p .m., and 6 . 3') p .m. 1 - a choice wh ich wc.s not
available befor e pari 3hes we re united. If parsons can be and have
to be, mu lt i -c lw rch n inded 9 there is no r e as on wh y congre go_tions
should not be , and anyhow it is the · seu.11o God who is worshipped in
each.
Loders Chti.rch Council has eo-opted General Rome to fi 11 the v acancy
1efb by the resig,nation of Mrs Rudd, wh o has felt o b liged to give
up her offi ce s in th e 'i/omen 1 s Institute e.,s we 11. The Council
eA.rpressed warm apprec iation o f her past services 1 especially in
connection with the F' ete. She remains Treasurer of the Bot hers 1
Union.
Tvro New Farni li es are getting ace limatise d to Loders. l\'l r -~ i'.'l rs
·· Herbert Home r 1 and their t wo children have come to Co urt Co ttage s
from Preston 1 Weymouth. f'I r Homer works at Loders i-. 'lill. H:L s wif e
is a native of Liverp ool, but lil<:es the country. 'I'he other family
are Hr & l'!i r s Lione 1 I-Iine 1 viho have taken the cottage mext to Mrs
~!ioreby.
He is a native of Stoke- on-'I'rent 1 and works for Si lcocks.
Bhe comes from I'aignton. Passers-by who may have been puzzled by
the name 01 Libra 11 on their door will be saved further cerebration
if we tell ther.1 it is merely a compound of husband and n ife 1 s
christian names.
The Mission Sale will be at Loders School on Friday, Decemb er, 15th
Throllgh the kindness of i·'i rs Scott, and the day school, proceedings
will begin vlith a nativit;y play, at 5.30 p.m " In our goings to and
fro in the parish we have found many good people busy making things
for the sale.
;;Once more into the breach;} Poor Askerswe ll ! This littl e parish
having just completed the task of putting the tower and bells in
order, is no vv faced with the unavoidable and urgent necessity of
doing the sa.11e for the organ. lHothing much has been done to the
organ since it vm s installed in 1919. 'l'he tuners have reported
t:?at it is now in desperate need of' cleaning and repairs, costing
£) 00, and the longer these are de layed 1 the more will be t he cost.
Group Captain a nd i•ft rs Ne wall have kindly offered South Eggard on as
th~ venlle for a fete, provisionally fixed. for Jllne 23rd next year,
and already hav e arra nged a Bricge Party for the Organ Fund s. As we
go to print, Miss rShimeld and i"lrs Nillington are giving th e organ
the benefit of a Coffee Norning; and the possi.oilities of a Bingo
session of the ref,i ned type are being. canvassed, although the
outrageous price wh i ch the County char t;e s f'or the hire of the school
militates agains t this .
j

j
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The children . of Askerswe~l School will be doing their nativity play
on the afternoon of Friday, Dec . . 15th. They have delighted the .
parish with a proposal to end t he term (on Wednesday, Dec.20th) w~th
a carol Service in ch llrch at 2.30 p .m ., to which they hope that. t n e
parishioners in general, as well as parents, will come. They w1.sh
the collection to be for the organ fund.
Christening . On Nov. 5th, at loders Church, Della May Will~ams, of
. Hew~, Exeter. Her mo ther is a sister of Hrs Ernest Crabb, or Uplod.ers
and was . formerly of Askerswe 11.
.
.
The new officials of the Women's Institute, whose ; names, 1.n the old
days, were always awai ted with the interest of a general election
result, are:- Ivi rs Wel ls president; Mrs i'!loreby Vice-president; ~drs
Spencer treasurer, and Hrs Kniglt secretary.
Loders Church is grateful ·tio tilrs :J!'. Gill for maldng and giving a
goodly number of kneelers for the choir; and to Mr & l~rs ·George Hyde 11
for giving a handsom e wrought-iron flower stand in memory of "Granny
Hyde. It does duty in fromt of the lectern. Askerswell ringers a~e
grateful to Hrs Spi lle r and l•:'i rs KD.ie;ht fro stopping the draughts 1. nto
the ringing ch8l.rJ.ber with a thick curtain filched from the south door,
in place of which they produced anotlBr.
.
I.oders Choir hope to do their annual pr,e mbulation of the parish.
, sl;lortly before Chr::Stmas, singing carols in aid of the · C of E Ch1.ld rens
. Society. · The Sunday Sch ool reckon to sing carols round the Christmas
' ' tree in the chancel at 11 o'clock matins on Christmas Day, and . hope
that the Mothers 1 Uni on will not fai 1 to see that the tree bears a
good crop of sweets. The midnight service, whose hold on public
affection increases wi th the years,' will be as usual, beginning at
.tweU.ve on Christmas Eve.
· · · .
··
· Grateful Choir. The senior members of . the · I.oders Choir, who have
never had the benefit of a parish collection on their behalf, were
, deeply touched by the kindness · of Mr & Hrs I an Forbes iri. giving them
a dinner at the Eype 1 s l'!l outh Hotel. The coldness of the November night
made the warmth of their reception more agreeable. Obviously the
:pro::d,mity of the lord N! ayor' s Show had influEnced the host and hostess
in their planning; for the dinner· had a whiff of the Hansion House
about it, and the memory of that roast duck still fortifies the
. guests. The Vicar tried, but not very successfully, to voice the
choir 1 s thanks to Hr. & Mrs. I an Forbes. He is so used to making the
bricks without str~w that here the abundance of straw _flummoxed him.
Dr~ Ede rsheim, Vicar of Lod e rs, vvriting in the December magazine of
1881, said: "As always j time has brought changes to our parish .
.. . _Seventeen deaths have taken ··place, but I . am thankflll to say there
has been no epedemic nor sudden ac ci dent . Twenty-eight bapnisms have
taken ·place during the year, and fiv e marriages. At .the same tim e
th e last census sho v1s that our popluation, as in so many other
agricultural parishes, has dec r eased - from 1, 115 to 952. 11 At th e
. 1951 census the population was 64-4-, · and at the last census it was
prQbab ly less than that.
.
·
V~e are asked to say that the party which Sir Edward and Lady Le
J:sreton give the children of J;..ode rs at Ch ristmas wi ll take place as
usual, but the ddte is not yet fixed.

LODERS

3rd.
lOth.
17th.
24th.
Christmas
· 31st.
ASKERSWELL 3rd.
24-th.
-DOTTERY
3rd.
24-th .

SERV I CES IN DECEMBER
H.C. 8 & 12, Matins ll, Children 2.
H.C. 8, Illatins llj Ch ildren 2
H.C. 8, Matins ll,_ Ch ildren 2.
H.C. 8, iiflatins 11, Children 2, Midnight Service 12.
Day. H.C.8, Mat i ns & Carols ll.
H.C. 8, Mati ns 11, Chi ldren 2, Carol Service 6.30.
Evensong 3; loth. Matins 10; 17th. Evensong 6.3 0.
Hatins lOi Christmas Day. H.C.lO; 31st. Matins 10 .
H.C. 9.30; lOth. Evensong 3; 17th. Evensong 3·
Evensong 3• Christmas Day. H.C.9; 31st. Evensong 3 .

